Plastics Recycling and Sustainability

There are two primary methods to recycle plastics: mechanical recycling and feedstock recycling. Mechanical recycling is the simplest method, and it involves breaking down plastics into smaller pieces. Feedstock recycling, on the other hand, involves converting plastics into raw materials that can be used to make new products.

Mechanical Recycling

Mechanical recycling involves shredding, washing, and melting plastics. The resulting material can then be molded into new products. This process is useful for plastics that are not suitable for feedstock recycling, such as those that are contaminated with other materials.

Feedstock Recycling

Feedstock recycling involves converting plastics into raw materials that can be used to make new products. This process is more complex than mechanical recycling, as it requires a high level of purity and contamination control.

Plastics Search Modern Plastics

Each monthly newsletter explores a different topic designed to educate on advanced plastics materials, new materials, material applications, downloadable technical resources, and plastics-related news.

Plastics Product Vendors and Material Suppliers

Cope Plastics is a distributor and fabricator of plastic sheet, rod, and tube including but not limited to nylon, acrylic, polycarbonate, and polyethylene-based products. Rubber Plastics Inc., Belt Service Corporation, and Beltservice Corporation acquire rubber and plastics sheet, rod, and tube including but not limited to nylon, acrylic, polycarbonate, and polyethylene-based products.

Plastics Complete Ancillary Product Solutions

At this year's Fakuma Expo, Moretto will be unveiling its Factory of the Future concept supported by UK ancillary solutions provider Th Plastics.

Plastics Complete Ancillary Technology

Suppliers of plastics ancillary technology from leading brands Shini, Babyplast, and Apex Dynamics, the most powerful voice in the UK plastic industry, with over 400 members across the plastics industry supply chain.

Plastics Product Vendors

Padnos is a Midwest leader in recycling and scrap management from metals, plastics, paper, electronic scrap, and more. Our Michigan-based scrap management services provide about the British Plastics Federation (BPF), established in 1933, as the most powerful voice in the UK plastic industry with over 400 members across the plastics industry supply chain.

Plastics Complete Ancillary Product Solutions

Each monthly newsletter explores a different topic designed to educate on advanced plastics materials, new materials, material applications, downloadable technical resources, and plastics-related news.

Plastics Ancillary Equipment

Suppliers of plastics ancillary technology from leading brands Shini, Babyplast, and Apex Dynamics, the most powerful voice in the UK plastic industry, with over 400 members across the plastics industry supply chain.

Plastics Injection Moulding

Suppliers of plastics ancillary technology from leading brands Shini, Babyplast, and Apex Dynamics, the most powerful voice in the UK plastic industry, with over 400 members across the plastics industry supply chain.

Plastics Invention
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Corporate website - products and services Cristal provides products spanning a broad cross section of industries. Quality of life products around you: paint, paper, plastics, US Plastic Corp plastic bottles, tubing, fittings. United States Plastic Corporation distributes industrial and commercial plastic products such as plastic bottles, plastic tubing, fittings, plastic tanks, plastic, FM 4910 approved plastic materials. Professional plastics - FM 4910 approved plastics. Factory Mutual FM 4910 plastic sheets, rods, tubing are available online from professional plastics. Wet bench cleanroom flame retardant. Industrial mixers, paddle mixer, industrial mixing equipment. Scott equipment company has developed its industrial mixers drying systems: paddle mixers, size reduction and recycling equipment to span multiple industries. Strategies to reduce the global carbon footprint of plastics - The life cycle GHG emissions from plastics are expected to increase. Here it is shown that an aggressive strategy of decarbonizing energy infrastructure. Carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) - Carbon fiber reinforced polymer, carbon fiber reinforced plastic or carbon fiber reinforced thermoplastic (CFRP) or often simply carbon fiber, carbon, plastics, and packaging companies. In South Africa A-Z - Plastics companies and packaging companies listed in the directory on plastixportal.